Parks & Recreation CIP Progress Report
3rd Quarter (April - June 2011) - Fiscal Year 2011

1st Ward
- Again St. Park - Held interested parties meeting on May 19.
- Douglass Park - Awarded bid to replace main park sign.

2nd Ward
- Activity and Recreation Center - Completed resilient athletic flooring installation project (second floor cardio and strength training areas).
- Lange Park
  - Completed construction of boulder retaining wall in play area, concrete service access ramp, and sidewalks.
  - Installed main park sign.
  - Planted 14 trees and overseeded.
  - Completed neighborhood park development project.

3rd Ward
- American Legion Park
  - Added 2 electrical outlets and nearing completion on replacing the roof & painting the concession stand.
  - Substantially completed ballfield re-construction and opened fields for game play.
  - Seeded areas outside the ballfields.
  - Items to complete: concrete flatwork, batting cage construction, and overseeding.
- Brown Station Park
  - Graded and seeded site.
  - Playground out to bid.
- Atkins Park
  - Awarded third ballfield fencing bid.
- Indian Hills Park
  - Seeded around new playground.
  - Cleared brush, graded, and seeded dog park area.
  - Completed dog park fence installation.
  - Completed construction of sidewalks from shelter to north side play area.
  - Working on east rain garden.
- Hominy Trail - Stephens to Woodridge - Awaiting MoDOT approval of PS&E plans.
- Lions-Stephens Park - Fitness stations ordered and received; installation pending staff availability.
- Stephens Lake Park - Hindman Discovery Garden
  - Installed construction and silt fencing.
  - Began grading and boulder placement work.

4th Ward
- Bonnie View Nature Sanctuary
  - Council approved ordinance on May 16 to amend Chapter 17 to restrict dogs and bikes at Bonnie View.
• **Bonnie View Nature Sanctuary - Continued**
  - Contracted surveying work for legal lot description.
  - Began brush clearing along fence rows.

• **MKT Trail**
  - 3M Urban Ecology Restoration Project
    - Completed structural analysis of sewer building.
    - Completed removal of asbestos and lead paint from sewer building.
    - Installed time-lapse cameras.
    - Cleared brush/trees and mowed site.
    - Held groundbreaking ceremony at project site on June 23.
  - Stadium Access - Installed 20' x 20' concrete pad and fitness stations.

• **Scott's Branch Trail**
  - Councilman Dudley hosted two interested parties meetings at the ARC on June 8 and 15.
  - Council authorized trail construction on May 16 from Rollins Road to Weaver Road and from Dublin Park to the MKT Trail.

• **Twin Lakes Recreation Area** - Completed replacement of seven Memorial/Heritage benches as part of annual replacement program.

5th Ward

• **MKT Trail - Forum Access** - Fitness stations ordered and received; installation pending staff availability.

6th Ward

• **Hinkson Creek Trail** - Grindstone to Stephens Ph I
  - Project is substantially completed; MoDOT has inspected.
  - Contractor working on final punch list.

• **Nifong Park - Maplewood Barn**
  - Council approved project on June 6.
  - Architecture/engineering work (donated) is underway.

• **Philips Park**
  - Constructed rock access ramp at south end of boat back-up run.
  - Installed water fountain, park signs, bicycle pad and rack.
  - Planted 30 trees and seeded.
  - Held park dedication in conjunction with a Fishing Derby on May 21.

• **Wilson Park**
  - Executed use agreement with MU to gain construction access through MU property.
  - Constructed rock construction access path to bridges.
  - Removed and re-constructed 3 of 4 trail bridges scheduled for replacement.
  - Reconstructed Rollins trail entrance.
  - Installed culverts and continued trail renovation.

• **Shepard Blvd. Park**
  - Held interested parties meeting on May 19.
  - Put tennis court demo and re-construction out to bid.